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Drop Kstoh o 4 VI re originating
from a lighted matoh dropped on a bed
did alight damivfre at the horns of Mrs.
I"ter Uoos, ?766 Grant atrwt, befor be-

ing exhausted.

lrU OUil OB Rtroot J. II. Bailey.
6B7 South Twenty-sevent- h street, and
Thomas Burnt, 622 South Twenty-sevent- h

tret, wers fined $1 and cost each when
brought before JtidRe Foster for break-
ing glsss in the street.

loss Xls Grip W. K, Rudd, 43 IS
Ohio street, left his sample cae on the
walk near Fifteenth and Harney streets

s he stepped Into a building. On his re-

turn It had vanished. Tha missing article
and contents are. valued at 126.

Inter Tssd Oar Bnslnsss Mogv j

Herns tsjn has pone into the used car
busings and has bought the Auto Clear
irjsHouse from A, A. Ahlman. Asso

rted with Mr. Bernstein Is Carroll H.
Ktrouser, who knows the automobile
business thoroughly. Thoy will deal In
used automobiles quite extensively, hav-
ing agents in eastern cities to buy up
machines for them.

Three Want Pay
for Inspection of
New Dundee Lights

Like a certain active ghost of dramatio
lore the name of l5undee will not down
In the city council chamber.

The Omaha Electric Light and Power
company, A. A. Rouner and R. A. Rohr-boug- h

have claims against tha city for
electrical Inspection in the sums of $73,

J122.GO and 1174.06, respectively. Tha fi-

nance and accounts department would
not allow the claims until their reason-
ableness had been determined. The coun-

cil referred the matter to the superin-
tendent of public Improvements for In-

vestigation.
"1 am unable to understand why our

etty electrical department could not have
made the Inspection of the new lighting
system In Dundee. If we want a little
lob done on the city hall elevators we
have to send outside to have tha work
lone," said one of the commissioners.

The commissioners are curious to know
why three inspections were necessary on
the Dundeo lighting plant which was
turned over at the time of consolidation
In a partially completed condition.

Mrs. H. C. Lodge Dies
Suddenly of Heart

Disease at Nahant
N AH ANT, Mass.. Sept. -The suden

death of Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge, wife
of Senator Lodge, at her home here last
night was announced today. Mrs. Loai--9

was years old. Death resulted from
heurt disease.

Mrs. Lodge was the daughter of Rear
Admiral Charles Henry Davis. United
Ktntea navv. and was born at Cambridge
In 1850. She and Senator Lodge were mar-

ried Immediately after his graduation
from Harvard In 1871.

Two Mass Meetings
Held at High School

Two successful mass meetings were
held yesterday at the high school In
preparation for the game with Council
Bluffs High at Rourke park Saturday.
Two meetings were held because It waa
thought that LSOO waa too large a crowd

for the high school auditorium.
Tha meetlna-- a wars In charge of Prin

cipal Masters, who Introduced Coach
lifiiitiiran Th roach told the audience
what was expected, both In tha matter
of buying tickets for the games ana
.nnnnriinr the team at the games.- "

It waa announced that tha namea or
all those who wished to Join tha Btu-.inn- ta'

association would be taken during
tha first period today. The membership
cards will ba given out Thursday morn-

ing. The membership fee will be fl.M,

the same as last year. These cards will
admit the owner to all homo athletic
fnnteats during the year.

The members of the foot ball squad
were Introduced by the coach, ana tna
ahnnt veils wero practiced.

Another mass .meeting probably will ba
held this week.

FlfMFn MR SELLING CLOTH

NOT UP TO FULL MEASURE

Joe Lewis of 2.VB North Twenty-fourt- h

street was fined II and costs by the po-

ll, inriire nn a charge of selling "flannel

and ribbons from one to two inches short
In a yard. The city inspector of weights
and measures says this la the first con-

viction of the kind here in years, as
women seldom take the trouble to meaa-the- ir

drv aoods and even when they
do find them to be short they are un
willing to file complaints.

I iNITFn STATES PLAINTIFF
IN LAW SUIT IN OMAHA

Tiie United States of America, In Its
capacity as guardian for Charlie FMiaa,
Nettle Fields, Horace Fields and Joels h
Fields, has filed suit In the local division
of the Unitad States court against Jacoo
J. Cable for tl.OOO and tha restoration of
MO acres of land. The plaintiff alleges
that the defendant took possession of the
Und, which Is on the Omsha Indian res-

ervation In Thurston county, and that he
did so without authority.

SELLS SHORT MEASURE
CLOTH TO PEGG'S RELATIVE

When Joe Lewis. 2ftfl3 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, sold Mrs. Alice Pegg. 28 IT

Miami street, cloth decidedly less than
tha amount she paid for, be evidently
was not awara that aha was tha sister-in-la- w

of John Grant Pegg. city weight
and measure Inspector. Lewis was fined
'1 and costs in police court.

New patter Mi Bmaaiairaii It.
R. R. en tworth ot ths Bt Jamas,

(Mo.). News, writes: "Two months ago
1 took a savers cold which settled in my
lungs and I had such pains in my lungs
1 feared pneumonia. I got a bottla of
Foley's llor.ey and Tar and it straight-
ened me up immediately. I can recom-
mend It to be a genuine cough and lung
medicine." Many mothers writs this
I -- liable medicine cured their children of
croup. lisy Fever and asthma sufferers
say it gives quirk relief. Sold every,
where Advertisement.

lim Want Ada Produce Results.

TRAVELING HAN

KILLS HIMSELF

Despondent Over Poor Health Frank
Greenwalt Puts Bullet Through

Hit Head.

HO ONE HEARD THE SHOT

Frank Urevnwalt, a traveling man
about 45 years of age, shot and
killed himself Wednesday In his!
room on the third floor of the Dav- - j

Idge block. Eighteenth and Parnatu
streets. Despondency, resulting
from continued illness, la suposed to j

have prompted the act.
The body was not discovered till

although Oreenwalt probably
fired the fatal shot about 10 an ,.,

adjoining rooms were not occupied. Mrs.
Lena Roegs of flat 5, who rented Green-wa-it

a room last February, was away
during the morning and persons in the
building did nat hear the shot fired.

When Mrs. Hoggs returned at noon she
received a phone call for Greenwalt. Oo-In- g

to his room sire found the door locked
and was unable to rouse lilm, so called
the Janitor of the building. Irs Paulsen,
who Uvea at 1016 South Forty-eigh- th

street. Peering over the transom the
Janitor saw Grwnwalts lody lying on the
floor In a pool of blood.

Dead Mom. Time.Police Hurgeons shook and Zlntmerer
and Officers Augha and Emory responded
to a hurry call, but found the man had
been duad for some time, so the coroner
was called.

Oreenwalt fired only one shot, which
entered his right temple and passed en-
tirely through his head. The .M caliber
revolver waa found beside the body with
only one cartridge empty.

Greenwalt Is said to have suffered .
sunstroke some time ago, which had

In permanently poor health.
Persona living In the Davldga block as-

sert that Oreenwalt rsrelv nnlm t . ...
one, received very llttlo mall and had fev.

cquainianea and no frinda In Omaha,
J far as they knew.
A brother. J Oreenwalt a Vait-rii.- i i.

has been notified.

Germany to Keep
Uut trench Flowers

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
JihKLIN. Sept. -The war has

brought great difficulties to the flowergrowers of Germany, but also opportuni-
ties. For years France and Italy have
been the chief markets for cut flowers,
and even the duties Imposed by Germany
nave not protected the native merchants.

At tne recent annual meeting of the
various gardening associations through-
out the empire, it was resolved to ask
the government to make sneclnl effort.
to keep out of Germany during the com
ing winter any cut flowers that might
otherwise find their way in. via Switzer-
land, from either France or Italy.

Belgium, however, also grows flowera
In great quantities. The flower growers
therefore decided to urge on the govern-
ment a duty to protect them airain.i
competition from this quarter, after
agreeing that it was urgently necessary

Tne memDers oi the assoclattnna Mn.
relented agreed td undertake ta 4mni.
tna graves or fallen soldiers through
volunteer donations of flowers.

CRAWFORD NEGRO FUSHES
ROLL JUST ONCE ENOUGH

For months snd months and mmtiii
Charles Trice, colored citisen . of Craw
ford, Neb., saved his money.

His ambition was to ret a roll of fin
bills that that would trlt) & horse, st
least.

Yesterday he decided that hla wait wna
as large as It ever would be in this tir
and he came to Omaha snd put ur ut the
Midway hotel, which Is also the Midway
dance hall. Indoor Social club, et cetera.

it was a good place to make a flash.
He made the flash once. That was about
I o'clock in the evening. About n o'clock
this morning Detectives Murnliy. Itooney,
iunn ana Kennelly were trying to get
back his by wandering around seek-
ing a negro to fit the description elven
by Price.

Price says that he had been Invited to
take a taxi tide by well dreaaeH st
ored stranger, and while riding, his
pocket was picked.
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ths dull
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sharp, darting
paJns make you
miser able, ami
there's no rest at
night

Maybe lfa your
dally work that
Ihurts the kidneys,
for Jarring. Jolting,
lifting, reaching,
danmpness andmany other strains
do weaken them.

Curs tha kid-
neys, t'se Doan's

s. They hare helped thoi-houl- d

do as well for you.

An Omaha Example.
B. ' F. Barker, retired locomotive

gineer, 2008 N. fid St., says: "My bark
hurt continually day snd night and at
times it was ao bad I thought I would
never be rid of it. The kidney accre-
tions contained a brick-du- st sediment.
For days at a time I couldn't do a bit of
work. I finally got Doan's Kidney Pills
at Hrhmldt's Drug Btora and after seven
boxes. I felt Ilka a different man."

DOAN'SW
50 at JI Drug Stores

FosUr-Milbur- n Co. Pre. BuffaloxN Y

When Women Suffer
No remedy give greater relief than

Anti-kamn- (1-K- ) Tablets in ail coudi-tion- a

generally known aa "Women1!
Achea and ills." One trial will aatiufj
any woman that aba has at last founa
the remedy aha baa ao long been look
lng (or.

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eatineT Da

foa have nausea when riding in tne rata
or on tha train or boatT Take A-- Tab
eta and get instant relief.

CUnulnm A-- K TabUtt bar th AH

man frarn. At all Drug gifts.

TJIH UKK: OMAHA. TIICUMi.VV. SlUTF.MHUt .W, ISM 5.

PROMINENT OMAHA DOCTOR DIES
IN WASHINGTON.

AGED MAN HAS TOUGH

ii

LUCK IN WANING YEARS

Tough luck comes tn bunches for Fred
fJ. Rugbies. 74 years old. and who la
lita declining years finds himself home
less. He fell upon a slippery sidewalk at
Fourteenth and Douglaa streets last
night and fractured his left thigh and
dislocated his hip.

Several years ago. Kuggles told the
Physicians, all of his family died within
a few months of meningitis.

Two years ago, while employed In a
planing mill, his right arm was mangled
and soon after he became partly par
alysed.
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DR. S. K. SPALDING

DIES FROM STROKE

Frominf-n- t Omaha Physician Sur- -

cumbs to Attack of Apoplexy
at Washington.

WAS ATTENDING 0. A. R. MEET

Dr. S. K. Spalding, for many years
one of Omaha's most prominent prac-

ticing physician, died yesterday
morning at 8:10 nt Washington, D.

(, where he was attending the na-

tional encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic. The death
followed an attack of apoplexy Tues-
day morning.

Dr. Spalding whs born In Frank-
furt, Pa., on August 4, 1S47. few
years later he came went to Iowa
with his parents. When but 17 years
old he enlisted In the army of the re-

public In the ctvll war. He waa mus-

tered in on February 8, lXtifi, at Bur-
lington, la., and waa aaslgned to the
Second Iowa eavidry. During the
short time he served during the war
hia regiment saw service In Missouri,
Tennessee, Mississippi and Alabama.
He was mustered out after the war
ceased on September 19, 1S6S.

In November, 1SS2, lr. Hpaldlng came
to Omaha and has mude his home here
ever since. For twenty-fiv- e years he has
resided st the corner of Twenty-fift- h end
Charles streets.

Held Manr office..
During his residence here Ir. Spalding

held many prominent jmbllo offices. For
five years he was member of the Board
of Education and waa president of the
board during Ms last year. He was also
health commissioner of Omaha for three
years and was chairman of the Insanity
commission two years.

He always hss been prominent Pres-
byterian of Omaha, tie was trustee of
the old 'Second Presbyterian church and
was one of the leaders In tha consolida
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tion of the Scwnd church
and the Kno Presbyterian church Into
the present North Presbyterian church.
He was chairman of the hulMmc com-in'tt-

.hlrh hsd rharg of the erection
if the beautiful new church at Twenty-toi'rt- h

and Wirt streets.
1r Spalding Is survived by hla wife,

one daughter. Mis. A. P. Pinto of Omaha.
Tluee brothers. Ijiurenra !. Hpaldlng of
Omaha. Rev. William Alvln Hpaldlng of
Mtsttle. and II. V. Mpsldlng of Chicago,
end two sisters. Mrs. J. S Williams of
Villlsca. la . an, Mis. John T. Ochiltree
of Omaha. Mrs. Williams la lying ser-
iously III at Pcsllle. suffrrina front s
lucki'ti 111!) sustained In s fall on the
sidewalk.

The bodv will lie brousht buck tn
Oinnhu mid will arrive hero Friday.
Minis) will be In the family lot at Korent
l.Hwn rrtni'tei). No arrangement for
funeral set vtcrs have been made yet.

lie was at the time of his death a di-

rector In the Omsha rresbytcrlait Theo-
logical seminary and a trustee of the
t'nlverelty of Omaha, lie was formerly
a trustee of Hellevua college.

Big Jewelry Stock
is Being Sold Out

at Retail Auction
Of the thousands who visit Omaha dur-

ing the festivities a great
proportion of them will come prepared
to combine business with pleasure, they
will buv In Omaha. Those who coma to
buy will find that Omaha hss prepared
many enticing exhibits and are maklnu
many remmkable offers. And If many
visitors come looking for bnrgslns they
should stop at the Rrodegaard Jewelry
store. This big at the cor-

ner of Sixteenth and Diniglas streets hss
gone Into the receivers hsnds. The courts
have ordered an auction ssle.

James b. Hand, the well known
will be In charge, and every day

beginning Thursday will offer for sale
to tha highest bidder anything and
everything front tha high class stock of
Jewelry and Ha allied lines of merchan-
dise.

Of course, there are auction sales and
auction sales; but this Is a real, bonlflde
aale ordered by courts of law. With this
guarantee the people will surely take ad
vantage of the sale.

HEAT! HEAT! HEATS

and NO ASHES!
Think what this means to you on
the coldest winter days---a- ll the heat
you can use and no ashes to carry
out.

to
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The Ashless Fuel"

Is all heat and no waste. Made
of crude oil solidified. Has the
heating power of petroleum con-

tains 2000 more heat units per
pound than anthracite. Comes in
clean, solid form and costs less
than hard coal.

You Can Obtain Petroleum
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BIG SHOWS QUARANTINED.

BUT ONLY SHORT TIME

The formality of meeting tha stats live
stock quarantine regulations delayed the
Wort ham shows at Council Pluffs. and
they were lata in reaching the carnival
grounds.

For many hours thetr train waa tied
up at the transfer depot, while veteri-
narians examined the horses, camels,
black bear and other animals, to make
sure they dln't have ths foot and mouth
disease or other diseases.

ITCHY BURNING

ALLOVMLP
Disturbed Rest. Scratching

Irritated. Hair Fell Out.
Trouble Arrested by

CUTICURA SOAP AND

CUTICURA OINTMENT

"My ailment was soalp trouble csased
by bad sua p. I had an Itchy, burning sen-sati-

all over ths acajp vhtca oAea dis
turbed my waa
troubled dandruff
my scalp was much Irritated
by scratching.
not fU tin
plentifully.

"Ths bis Saved
to St aajs
eontlDuad up ta aaonvss

many remedies
before OuUcura OInfest
widen arrested trouble Isuneriiateiy.

srajp Is In a healthy condi-
tion my luxuriant grows
rapidly." (Mlaned) Hermaa B. Ra-dln-e.

007 Clark (vanstos. III..

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 3'J-- Book aa request.

post-ca- rd "Catlesw. Oaf). T, Bee-sa-w"

throughout toe world.
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Rheumatism

Your furnace, hot water heater
stove will burn Carbon
admirably. It's your ideal fuel-- no

ashes, soot, gas, clinkers
every lump is lump of heat.

For economy's sake, for comfort's
sake, start using this great fuel
today.

dealer cannot supply you, phone

The Sheridan Coal Company
1408-1- 5 W. O. W. BUILDING

Wholesale Distributers
HROTHKHH.

Petroleum

Omaha, Nebraska
Carbon From Following Dealers
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